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Eleetrtretl Cerokerr.
The adrantage of cookine by electric

r ,iasf i ismhVtiVWlllafksf
MOOM OP THg MOMENT..

Scarfi of white cashmere bound with
white satin are pretty for plats wraps.
They are three yard long.

Girdles of flowered silks In tight col-

or and gay designs are lata Importa-
tions, They have buckle back and
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vilest and
The most loathsome and reonlsive of all

living things is the serpent, and the

Letters from
Women
Cured by the usa of Kodot are racdrVed dally.
Their trouble nearly all begin with Indiges-
tion or other stomach disorder.

U the food yon eat (alls to rive stronplh
to your body. It ts because the Juice se-

creted by the stomach and digestive organs
are Inadequate to transform the nutrient prop-ertl- e

ot the food Into blood. That I

Indigestion. The system I deprived of tha
amount oi nourishment required to keep op
the strength, and the result Is that one or
more of the delicate organs gradually grows
weak, and then weaker, until finally It la
diseased. Here a great mistake la made.
That of treating the diseased organ. The
best doctors In the land make this very
mistake. Why should they ? It is so easy
to see that the trouble Is not there.

most degrading ol all human diseases is Contagious Blood Poison Thoserpent sinks its fangs into the flesh and almost Instantly the poison 'passes
through the entire body. - Contagious Blood Poison, bcginningMwith ilitUe
ulcer, soon contaminates every drop of blood and spreads throughout thewhole system. Painful swellings appear in the groins, a red rash andcopper colored splotches break out on the body, the mouth and throatbecome ulcerated, and the hair and eye brows fall out ; but these symptoms
are mild compared to the wretchedness and suffering that come in the latterstages of the disease when it attacks the bones and more vital parts of thebody. It Is thei that Contagious Blood Poison is seen in all its hideous-nes- s.

The deep eating- - abscesses and sickening ulcers and tumors showthe whole system is corrupted and poisoned, and unless relief comes soon
this serpent disease tightens its coils and crushes out the life The only
antidote for the awful vim is S. S. S. It is iMfasre's cotn- -

posea entirely oi vegetable ingredients. S. S. S.
destroys every vestige of the poison, purifies the
blood and removes all danger of transmitting-- the
awiui taint to
Strong mineral

dry up the sores and drive in the disease, but do not cure permanent!
Send for our home treatment dooic ana write ns u in need of medic

advice or special information. This will cost you nothing-- . ,

THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., ATLANTA. CA
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Kodol
ures

This famous remedy puts the stomach and
digestive organs In a healthy condition so
that rich, red blood Is sent coursing through
the veins and arteries of every muscle, tissue
and fiber throughout every organ of the en-
tire body, and by Nature's law of health, full
strength and vigor Is soon restored to each.

Kodol cures Indigestion, dyspepsia and all
. stomach disorders.

I have taken Kodol for nearly two month
after each meal and It I the only remedy
that gave relief from the terrible pains I
endured. After a time I would take It but
once a day, and now, while I keep a bottle
handy, I seldom need It, as It has cured me,
Mrs. J. W. Coolbauoh, Mllo Center, N. Y,

Kodol Digests What Yon Eat
Bo(tleonlr. $1.00 Sua holdlnf 2X times the trial

(lie, which tell (or 50 cants.

. rYaparad by E. O. D.WITT 00., OHIOAOO

Tj DUFFY

All persons having accounts with the
Farmers and Merchants bank are

to hand their books to the re-

ceiver, Mr Thomas Daniels, that they
may be balancod.

A report reached this city yesterday
that a child was killed by a train at Tar
carora yesterday, both legs being cutoff.
The Journal was not able tc get particu-

lars on account of the storm.

There were hundreds of water melons
offered here yesterday, the largest ones
seen this season. Larg they were
simply. huge, Immense, borne weighed
45 pounds and sold for 25 cunts.

The sales of tobacco Monday and yes-

terday wcro very gnoi) at the raliog
prlcep. There has been no demonstration
here agalnut tho Aire: lean Tobacco Co ,

and every load brought to this market
has been sold.

It Is rarely that we have a more beau-

tiful electrical display than we had last
night. 'It was such as frequently follows
a hot day but wan of a brilliancy and
frequency seldom seen. Tho entire
heavens were a Bheet of shimmering
light and It was an awo Inspiring sight.

The Oaks Market is one of the best
lighted business houses In town,- The
light Used i:i an Improved ga90llue bur

Smlnhmr u Plant Faod.
SuUhur Is one of the six necessary

constituents of protoplasm. Without It,
thcreforOj there can be no healthy, ac-

tive life either of plants or animals.
know that when sulphur exists In

excess It confers some special peculiar-
ity, such as the pungency In rndlshes,
mustard and cruciferous plants gener-
ally, the strong snd characteristic fla-

vor of onions, garlic, etc.
Dut apart from these apei-tn- l peculi

arities, which are not contined to any
particular order of plants, although the
cruclferse perhaps possess tln-i- more
abundantly than any other, sulphur has

fulfill an Important function In the
early career of all flowering plants.
MM. Bertbelot and Andre, the distin-
guished French chemists, have been
carefully Investigating the subject, and
they find that in most flowering plants

total, quantity of sulphur lncrensc.4
continually from germination to liiilnr- -

escence, but the relative quuuUty 14

about one-thir- d higher In the earlier
stages of growth. The organic sulphur
reaches its maximum when the plant Is

flower and afterward decreases. Or
ganic sulphur is formed In the routs
during the time of flowering, py tt Is
probable the sulphur is not nbsorlied
from the soil entirely In the form of
sulphates. S,

The proportion of the two forms of
sulphur In the seeds varies considera

in different species of plants. Tho
final reduction of the proportion of or-

ganic sulphur Is partly due to elimina
tion In the form of volatile compounds to.
and partly to reoxldatlon during fruc-
tification. We bear a good deal about
artificial manures which enrich soils
with nitrogen, phosphate, potaBh, lime,
etc., but not so frequently about sul-

phur, which is as Important to good
crops as any of the above. American
Cultivator.

Practical Foreatrv. toAmong the lecturers met at the Indi
ana institutes last winter was Mr. W.

Freeman, secretary of the state
board of forestry. I was impressed by
the practical nature of his efforts to

topromote timber growing In his state.
He has faith in the direct profitableness

timber production to the farmer nnd
relies little upon sentiment. We may
linrlprstnnd thnt thr. remnvtil nf nit for- -

ests affects our streams and
lty of tho nlr, but the owner of a furm
must figure upon Income for himself.
Secretary Freeman believes that n
shortage of timber Is near at hand end
that a part of the hundreds of thou
sands of acres of rough land lying north

the Ohio river in southern Indiana
and southern and eastern Ohio should
bo devoted to supplying n great de-

mand that Is near at hand. Tho only
way to get many others to accept such

view Is to demonstrate its correct-
ness, and-- Mr. Freeman has secured
legislation empowering his board to
purchase 2,000 acres of land and to go
to work' upon the problem. Indiana is

great consumer of second growth
stuff In her manufactures, and a por-

tion of this area will be given over to
ash, hickory and other hard wood. The
land has small agricultural value and
is low priced, and the proposal is to
show thnt timber can be mode the crop
with good profit to tho landowner. Al-

va Agce in Stockman and Farmer.

The Farmer's Berry Patch,
Every farm should have a berry

patch for home use; not only strawber-
ries, early and late, but black and dew
berries. These latter require very little
labor and are a suro crop. Blackber-
ries should be planted in rows seven
feet apart and two and one-ha- lf feet
apart In the rows, or lf land is scarce
a long row next the fence will answer,
though they should not be planted so
near the fence that pickers cannot op
erate on both sides of the row. Dew
berries do not require so much dis-

tance, rows four feet apart and
plants two nnd one-hal- f feet apart in
the rows being about right. 0n5 row
of 'Austin dewberries 100 yards long
and the same each of an early and late
blackberry will be sufficient for nu or
dinary family and furnish n surplus for
canning or making Jam or Jelly. The
fruit Is not only healthful, but dell-clou- s.

One mistake that many people
make Is eating berries before they are
fully ripe. For Immediate use select
only such berries as are fully ripe.
After the glossy black color is tuny
developed the berries will be better to
morrow than today. After gathering
tho berries will improve for several
days. Farm and Ranch. '

Hellebore For These Wormi,
The currant and gooseberry worms

that consume the leaves, leaving tho
bushes bare of foliage, will weaken tho
bushes so much that the berries will
not ripen, even the bushes being some
times killed. The worms may be poi
soned by the use of hellebore dissolved
in water and the bushes sprayed with
It Take a tablespoonful of the helle-

bore, add a quart of hot water and al-

low It to stand a few hours; then add
to It a pailful of water and spray tbo
bushes well with It An old broom will
answer very well tor spraying. Tho
worms are soon killed, and the poison
will not last long. In a few days tho
berries may be eaten. Midland Farm-

er.

Lime oa Clover Hay.
D. James, Langstaff, Ont, writes to

Practical Farmer: "I have heard that
hlr slacked lime placed upon green clo
ver when hauled Into the barn will pre
serve it and not Injure the stock. Please
let me know If this Is correct" Prac
tical Farmer says In reply. Our advlco
Is to let the lime alone. - If the clover Is

properly hsndled and cured mainly In
the cock till no sap can-b- e wrung by
hard twist and Is then stored In the
barn and let alone it will cure perfect
ly and make better hay than with lime
or salt Lime dust will certainly do the
stock no good and may dq them barm.

Tnate Tor Clr.
Our Hero leat his young wife until

she was black and blue.
irha fnminlno characters m tt so--

trv novel are so apt to be colorless,

said he In explanation of the seeming

gaucherie. Detroit Free Press.

Aak-a- and Anarrerea. -

ity as summed up by housekeepers who
are using It are tneec: i norc ir no
smoke, flame or soot and of courne no
ashes or tho dust arislnx from theui. We
In fact, when In uo there nothing
risible to Indicate the presence of beat.
The disks and broilers look exactly the
same as when- - eokL but toe cooklna-oc- s

op just the same as it goes on over
gas flume or a bed of coals.
Not even a match Is neeessurj--, and

when one reflects what a boon the In-

vention of tbo match must have been
housekeepers tt seems ctrnnirc that

With electric lighting and heating that to
useful little Implement U likely to be-

come practically obsolete tn domestic
use. There Is no fuel and no large
ranee, the apparatus being ecu m mo-dat-

on any convenient table. There
ot the atmosphere and the

practically no emanation of heat Into
the room.

Of courso It would be kilt- - to say tbut
pven heated to tho rousting point

radiates no heat, but pinmt!y there Is
system of cooking where this Is so In

little as by electricity. There Is no la-

bor In maintaining a uniform heat nod
danger of fire or explosion. It Is

quickly available and of hlKh efficien-
cy. IX properly cared for tho cost of
service Is no greater than for coal. For
baking operations like boiling a hnm

baking beans tho heat can be turned bly
the low iolnt, nnd the cooking will
on as rapidly as such vinnds require.
cooking cereals of a kind that may

done quickly a cup of water in the
outer vessel Is often enough and may

brought to a boll In a fraction of
time. Good Housekeeping.

Concealing the Trunk.
It is often Impossible to remove

trunk to the storeroom, and those
whose surrouudliiKs nre always artistic
Will plan sonic means of concealing the
useful but unsightly affair. A cover Is

made of cretonne in pretty colors and
H.

of

of
TKCNK COVEll OP CRETONNE.

graceful design to lit the sides and ends
of the trunli and have n cushion inado
of horsehair or excelsior covered with a
cretonne to adjimt over the top. A deep
frill of the material to follow tbo edges
gives u pleasing finish. Delineator.

A FsrniUouno Kitchen Remodeled a
An ideal living room in a certain

cotfntry house has soft, neutral tinted
walls, bright, flowered window cur
tains nnd chair covers, crimson felt
does duty for carpet, with here and
there a warm toned rug or two. The
furniture, o miscellany of utiulut old

pieces, has the moat invitingly hospita
ble aspect, books and ornaments uro
everywhere nnd abundance of flowers.

It Is Just such a room as tiny owner
of n pretty country cottage mny aim
at having n embodiment of the rest-

fulness which in these hurrying days
of ours should be mnde us much as
possible tho keynote In every scheme
of furnishing.

This room was once the kitchen of an
old farmhouse. Opportunities for pic
turesque effect presented themselves in
every nook and corner. There wore
wido stone fireplaces, oak raftered ceil-

ings, casement windows, cjunlnt cup-

boards and recesses, and about every-

thing there clung the sweet, indefina
ble atmosphere of home.

Kitchen Aida.
Toward aiding the housewife the In

ventors have recently seemed to have
turned their energies. Any number of
new little devices have appeared In the
shops which are to be used to lighten
the labors la tho kitchen and In doing
tho housework.- For baking there Is an
ingenious pan for.preventlng cakes and
delicate sugar concoctions rrom Burn-

ing, Also a perfect steam cooker In

which the housewife can put on beans,
stews or viands that demand long
cooking and turn to other tasks, as-

sured that the pot will not boll over or
stop bollina- - or boll too fast, as Is the
case with ordinary boiling kettles,

When the bread making day-come-s

, .... n K,o1arounu mure la uu uuwurauii """". . . a l A

kneader ana aoucu mrniing aevic sou
also a handy contrivance for beating

the raw material of enUes and pud--

uiuS,

tarbonne Fritters,
Narbonno meat fritters may be made

-- . --nmaina iif rrAl hnlled beef.
t t d olace tt decD dish

m Which you have previously mixed a
tablesnoonful of oil. the same of vlne--

car. a Uttle mlnceu onion ana parsicy,
Let the slices soak in this marinade for
half an hour, turning

.
them frequently.

.. H n.Mthr to It" "J " ---
tha RPBsonlna in which the meat was
ateeped. Dip each piece of beef in this
and frv to fl golden color In deep boil-

tag fat Dish In a pile on a aoiiy wttn
plenty of fried parsley, ; ; : ;?

Pineapple Lemonade,
Pineapple lemonade Is refreshing and

Is prepared with very little trouore.
Pare nnd crate a ripe pineapple Add

tbo Juice of four or five lemons and
slniD made by boiling together for
tew minutes two cups of sugar ana the
same qunntlty of water.,. Mix and add
a quart of water. When quite, cold

strain nnd ice.- - A maraschino cherry in
each glass is an Addition,

De Witt Is The Name.
When you go to buy Witch Daze,

Salve look for the name De WITT on

everv box." The pure, unadulterated
Witch Hazel I used In making De Witt'
Witch Hazel Salve, which Is the best
salve' In the world for cut, burn
bruises, bolls, eczema snd piles, The

otners. jNotning else will do this.
remedies, like mercury and potash,
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TAKE NOTICE: .

That by virtue of the tax list of Craven
county In my hands for collection for
the year 1902, and In default of payment
according to the provisions of the exist-

ing law. I have levied on the lands of
the following named persons, and will
sell the same at the Court House door
tn New Bern on Monday the 24th ot
August 1903 to satisfy said Taxes and
costs on the same.

No. 1 Township.
Dinklns, Edmond, heirs by B F

Dlnklns, agent, 100 acres, Pl- -

ney Neck, tax and cost 3 67

Warren, JRM, Oarris land 20

acres 3 55

Warren, Lewis, helrB,B F Dinkins
agent, 200 a, Morgan Swamp 4 78

No. 2.

Best, Cicero; SI) acres, Morgan
Swamp 7 24

Simpson, Samuel, 10 acres, Bear
Branch 619

Sherman. Nat. 25 a. Flat Swamp 8 85
Tunstall, heirs B H Holton, agent

100 a. Buck Neck 609
West, T W, 84 a, Muddy Branch 823

No. 8.
Cox, L B, 1400 a, Thos E Oasklns

farm 3605
Heath, JAB, 200 a,Core Creek 25 45
MoyeLewls,'!...... lot, Brownvllle 7 58
.linen Ualeb. 1 lot. 6 51
Pelham, Charles, 57 acres Pelham

land 9 48
Pelham, A E, 57 a, Pelham land 9 75
Basbcrry, Geo. T, 1 lot Brown

vllle 6 84

No. 8.

Reed, Charles, 1 lot, Lees Aven
ue 4 75

Wood, Tamar, 1 lot, Scott's Al
ley 6 73"

No. 9.
French, F J, 178 a, Neuse Road 856
Gaskins,' W J, 74 a. Wild Cat 7 56
Pettlgrew, W J, 133 a, Streets fer

ry 5 90
This July 22, 1903.

J. W. BIDDLE,
Sheriff.

iCai'cl of

Thanks
Now the harvest days

are over,
And. yOUf pUrCnaSlllg

has begun,
Gall and see us, - we

will please you,
And will never . be

outdone.
I wish to thank my

many customers tor
their liberal patro-
nage during the spec
ial ten days sale.

I will leave for . the
Northern markets this
week to purchase my
Poll arid Winter StOCK.
sTriCeS OU gOUUS itl
JjtOCk ttOW Will remain
the Same aS QUTing OUT

gpecial sale ' until my

Fr The Betterment f The rubUc School

Houses fa Craven Comfy Horta

Carolina ,

la the wave of progress that is sweep-la- g

over oar Btale in educational Hoes,
the Womcb'a Aaanria Inn for the

of Um I'muIIo Boitdbt iloam-- s of
North Ctroliaa is taking a pmtnlneat
park Through la Urolea efforts of
Miss Leah Jones, very socorstfal work
has been done la Craven and the adjoin-

ing coo a ties It la especially la the
work la Craven that we axe Interested
aid although we have not yet Ukea a
much Interest In Ibis work a oar
sister counties of the middle socilon of
the State, we have at la made a brave
start. Within the last three weeks a
county association bat been formed
with Mis Etta Nucu of New Bern
a president, and local association have
been organized at ilavrlock, Rlverdale,
Croatan and Dover. The association
which orgaaise-- l last year at Thurman
and Bachelor and at Sheffield Forrest,
Eitt swamp, Zorah, and and Beech
Q ove district have been doing good
work. We soon hereto have a local
association at every school honse In the
county.

Plan are being made by these associa-

tion for work picnics, entertainments,
debates and other gathering In the In-

terest of the work of the association.
In this way the school house will be-

come the centre of the social Influence
of a community and these function
will be the mean of uniting the people
of that district In one common Interest,
the betterment of it publto school house
and the education ot the children ot that
community. As soon as those plan are
realized, e (hall tee a wealthy and pros-
perous eommnnity. county and state.

We hope that each association will
send In report to the jocenal from
time to time In order that we may keep
In touch with and also aid each other
in this work.

MABIB 0. BUYS.
Itec. Bee. of State Association.

RESOLUTIONS OP RESPECT

To Our Deceased Brother S. T. Hancock,

Adopted by Eureka Lodge, No. 7,
I. 0. 0. F,

Whereas, God In His infinite wisdom
ha called from among onr number, Bro.
S T Hancock; and,

Whereas, By his death Eureka Lodge
No. 7, I O O F has sustained a great
loss.

Therefore be it, Resolved:
I. That while we bow In humble sub

mission to His will, we will mis him,
for be was ever faithfnl In his attend
ance upon the meetings of this Lodge.

II. That we rendily see the loss to his
home, for ho was a man of devotion In
his family.

Ill That wo tonder to his wife onr
loving evinnathy: and while the future
may teem aesoiaio witnoui nts uany
presence in the home, may Qod comfort
his wife, and may the family circle be
renewed In our Father's house.

IV. That a copy of these Resolutions
be fpread upon the minutes of oar
Lodge, a copy sent tho family, and one
to the New Bern Journal for publica-

tion.
J. B. Dawson,
W.T. Bisdop,
V. M. DOOKRAM, "

Committee.

ARAPAHOE J

August 10, Business in Arapahoe Is
moving on very nicely. The crops are
fine considering the set back they had by
the heavy rains we had some time ago.
We had a very heavy rain fall last Satur
day In onr vicinity. i

Last Friday the Christian Sunday
School at Aiapahoe had their annual
picnic at the moute of Dawson's Creek
we had a fine time, it waa largely attend'
ed by the surrounding Communities.

Kev. S W Summerell preached at
Arapahoe the first Sunday In this month
and Sunday night . at 'the Christian
Church he being our regular pastor Hon
day night Rov. D H Petree of La
Orange, continued the minting on until
last night. Durlug the week lie did
some strong preaching. There was one
addition to the Oharek. :?.": '

Prof. 0 J Rock is with us again
teaching school at Arapahoe. All our
boys and girl seem to ' like him as
teacher:

Mr lliiTl v Holton and wife risked
Arapahoe last Friday and returned
home yesterday after a seemingly much
enjoyed trip. - . "

There has been much sickness In our
community for the last week. They are
on the mend.

Mr Dixon who still continues con
fined to hi bed, we hope he Is on the
mend now. . . v A. B.

CROPS IN PAMLICO.

Farmers Eappy And Contented. Well
: Pleased With The Prospect of "

'
Late Crops, t

Mr W D 'Barrlngton returned this
week from a trip through Pamlico Co.
and reports that the crops u that seo
tlon were never so '.fine as they are thi
year. The farmer of the Qrantsboro,
Haribel, Vandemere and Trent seotlon
are all well pleased with what they have
already realized and with the' promise
ot what S to eome. The corn crop
exceptionally fine and the outlook for
cotton 1 better than ntual.

The farmers In that seotlon feel the
effect of the suspension of the Farmer
and Merchant bank very much. The
majority of them were heavy depositor
and are waltlog with anxiety the report
of receiver Daniel. They hope to be
assured of tho return of a good per cent
of their deposit.

C"i;sJa y.. z.l yci eit

TRAINING A LION.

Daring Performance TVatQM
Very Simple Explanation i

Not .long, ago a lion tamer .wbowaA
exhibiting In a GermairclrcTis. LlulHolf
Jandf attracted Immense' crowds.
try performance by doing whatji

be, the most daring of acts n. tha

cage ?with great pieces ot meat. and
throw it to the roaring beasts., phi
mnmanr 1 1 rur haA loorynA ' nnin'.Sf r"4 ii m
would spring among them and put hlsi
foot on it. The animals would, growl!
furiously, and then, just as theispecta;
tors were all waiting breathlessly,"ox
pectlng that the beasts would. tear,hlra

pieces, they would shrink- bacfrJ
cowed. After be had repeated, thlsvexn
citing act for many days an. English
man made a wnger with hlmifora.btq
sum of money that he wouldjnotjdarq

do it after the lions had been starved
for three days. The trainer considered
for a moment and then accepted th
wager, making only the condition ithat
bo bo allowed to have three weeksof
Proration

At the end of three weeks the trainer,
announced thut he was ready, andthf
process of starving the lions began,
The Englishman kept guards , posted;
around the cage day and nlghtitomakej
certain thnt not a morsel of food.shouW
bo given to the animals. At
tlon of the three days all. Amsterdam
rushed to the circus. The lions were I

maddened with hunger, as , any one
could see nnd hear, for they.: roared
continually, and their attempts te
break through the bars showed how;
angry they had become. In the height
of the uproar tho trainer entered-th- I

cage with an Immense piece of beef .ln
his arms. lie tossed It on the floor of
the cage, raised his whip and, lo, not
one lion dared to approach It. The
mighty brutes lay crouched, roaring
and growling so hard that their great,

. . . . . .a - .1 bnn, kin llULirumew riiujun, uuu cuv:u ma i

me yenow eyes nxeu nungruy on iuo
meat. But not one of them stlrrea.

The trainer stooped, lifted the beef
and tossed It to tbem again, and In. a
moment the Hons were In 0 great
tawny ball, rending and snarling' and
tearing, with blood from the mangled'
beef spurting all over the cage. Tho,
Englishman bald his bet and then tried
to find out how the Hon tamer had ae
quired such wonderful control over his
beasts. At first the man would' not
tell, but nt last he consented to. ex
plain It. During the three weeks'" pe
riod of preparation he had alway?
starved tho Hons from the very begin
ning. Then, on the fourth day, he
would enter the cage with a piece of
beef which had been soaked in kero-
sene oil. The lions would no sooner
pounce uiron it than they would shrink
away, sickened by the stench. Then
he would thrpw them n fresh and good
piece of beef, which they would devour
In a moment. The Hons soon became
so accustomed to expecting that the first I

piece of beef that was thrown to them
was not good that nt the end of three
days they would not even move from
their corners when the trainer threw It
on the floor of tho cage. They would
not try to eat anything except the sec- -
onu pievt, oo iiib uuims men. uuu a
very simple explnnation.-Washtng- ton I

rost.
Plain Lying.

"Professor, I know a man who says
he can tell by tho Impression on his
mind when his wife wants him to come
homo to dinner. Is it telepathy?"

Not at all, miss. I should call that
mendacity." Exchange.

PEOPLE WE KNOW.

Thev Are New Bern
People, And What
They Say is of Lo- -

cal Interest.
When an Incident like the following

occurs right here at home, It is Dounq to
carry weight with our readers. So many
strange occurrences go the rounds ot the
..a. aaa nnh ShArl C fArttfl nsWitllA Ita.

front -
A new glove which Is Rtowlna In dod- -

nlailtyt ha a loos shjU ana no but
ton. It diner from t&eTjia tt&e blar-rlt- a

by its short witst only a

The summer wardrobe ts hardly com
plete without one or two blt lines or
mohalc sura. Thee hare almost en- -

totlrela suMmded. the one jopular
pique skirt.

Whits muslin trimmad with narrow
black vAlendeanefl lajs ta Innumera-
ble fxtUlngs and rathlBgft Is magpie
mixture which U very, atrillag and be-

coming to fair women. is
A brilliant niald (Ilk for waists has a

black syarp, and th teHso and gray
which Are jreven into It are bo cleverly
shadod U to give the Ulnstoa of a great an
many solaia, The pattern Is arranged
in large squares. no

'A Mrgeous boo Is In a flat stole shape
and is very long. It Is made of fine
black ostrich feathers, with white mar no
abou almost as airy as swan's down for
a UninjV Che end of the boa are long
fringes pf the black and white feath--
erv-lie- Tork Poet

Of
Suicide PreyenteiL ti

The startling announcement that a go
preventive of suicide had been discover-
ed

In,
Will Interest many,- - A run down svs- - be

tern, or despondency invariably precede
suicide and something ha been found be

that will prevent that condition which
makes suicide likely. At the first thought
of self destruction take Electric Bitters.
It being a great tonlo and nervine will
strengthen the nerve and build up the
system. It's also a great Stomach, Liver
and Kidney regulator. Only 50c. Satis
faction guaranteed by C. D. Brabham
Druggist.

Thotaodtacr.. LIs'--t.
The name pt "xodtncnl light" ha

been given to n ulngrlnr npitcimnoe
frequently witnessed soon nftir m'liot
Ot Just before annrlso. It mny be een

at all seasons of the ypnr in low lati
tudes and tel obviously duo to illuuil l

nated matterlnurroundluir the ttun In n (

very flat or lenticular form, ucnrly co- -

tadding with ihe plane vof tho ecliptic,
or. rather. wttrMbe sun'rffWiuator. The
attention of affronbiners .was Drst a
rscted ta it imthe year lG83by CoBslni

and was long' rttjnrded as being the
sun's atmoapbero. This idea. It Is now
thought, is lnoorrertt. It being generally
believed at tho present time to consist
of an immense asaomblago of rocks,
sand, coemlcnl jdust, fragments of met
al, etc- - such aeVtho earth is continual
ly encountering rnrhefbnn of aerolites
or meteorites. Itamiey not be out of
place to mention hrrthlsVconnection that
the rings of Saturn are believed to be
composed of Hlmllarrmaterlals.

Violent Attack ot Diarrhoea Cured

fey Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera

and Diarrhoea Remedy and

Perhaps a Life Saved.

"A short time ago I was tken with a

violent attack of diarrhoea and believe I
would have died if I had not gotten re-

lief, says John J Patton, a leading
citizen of Patton, Ala. "A friend rec
ommended Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Remedv. ' I bought a
twenty-fiv- e cent bottle and after taking
three doses of It was entirely cured. 1

consider It the best remedy in the world
for bowel complaints. - For sale by all
Druggists.

- State Xlfe.
Itla a Queer, coincidence that the.mat- -

rtmoular wonl "united" also spells "un
tied.'' Birth, (marriage, and death are
the thjeoiBfeistages of 'man, or, rather,
they used to Ibe. Nowadays y there are
five 8tagerMxw.mjBgea;,inamea, a,--

vorcea, aiea-rivans- as wry. inueyeuu- -

eat '

lfl l.l ail i

OAHTOnlA
fwatha

' , The Mind Yoi Hits Anrajs BongW

Hot In QtmalnA Kind.
x vrni afraid" she isnt cut out' for a
socletyiwoman.

"WhtttniitT
"Well sheiseemstto have no Idea p

v,o nioatenrea nf initravairance." De--
" - , -

ta ESwukiPncKMi I,.va ' - I

'
rro. niaantoaf binrfs hi the world
rtelfe8Wt'thwghvXthnd

am toinaveua Bianji o iuom i

aruwurUhlA-BoWe- O.

-
ninlera Infantum. , . -

" r-- : - ' ...

This dlseate baa loat.its terrors since
Chamberlain's Collo, Cholera and Diar- -

rhoea Remedv came Into general use.

The uniform anooess which attends ine i

use Of this remedy In Wl cases of bowel
. i.t-- .. -- v.n t,.a Tnada it a
wu.r-i.ime-

- a. - .

t..,..- t. -k- .-r Ita valnn baa become I
..v -- - --- - -

known. For tale by all Druggists.

What a Te-r- n Swhola U. 4
The scholat in the true sens is the

'man or woman for iwbom tho schools

have' done their-- lst The scholar
knows some one tiling thoroughly and

an carry his, knowledge into action.
"With this he Imust have such knowl-

edge of relatedSsubJects and of human
Ufa n a will threw this speclnl knowl
edge Into propcrtnerspectlve. Anything

less than this is not scholarship. The

man with knonvfledao and no perspeo--4

tm o rav rllarnrher of the DCftce,

who needs a guardian to make his

knowledee useCul. The man who ha
nmmnn sense: hut no special training.

may be a fair cttlsen, but he can exert

lmia inflnenr that makes for prog

ress. There mays, beist wisdom not of

books, but it catt be won by no easy
nmnoaa. Ta ffnlrr WiSdOIB Or Skill, lU

;.ohool or out is eduratlon. To do any

thing well, requires special knowledge,
nri thia la acholarshlD. , whether at

tained tn the university or in the school

.of life. It is tho man who knows that
has the right to speaku-rresl- dent ua- -

rid Start Jordan tn Atlantic

1TICX CjCC71.3 C-- ra

C!x:sJ ifSOt jta C-- lw

ner, of unusual brilliancy, and can be
burned for the small sum of one cent an
hour. Tho lights were introduced by
Mr W'nusch, of tho market, who Is also
agent for thorn.

; For tho Information of Unlvcrsallsts
who live la this seotlon, . this announce-

ment Is mu le, that Rev Dr I) B Clnyton,-Unlfcrsalls-

will preach at Woodlng- -
- ton, Lenoir totnty, Sunday, August 16

""Woodlngton Is only about nine miles out
from Kington, and it Is a very.' pleasant
drive. The meetings at Woodlngton are
always largely attended, and any one
going from around here would have but

"
little difficulty in getting conveyed from
Kinston and back.

-
. Neusc to Come off Ways. 1

Norfolk Virginian Pilot, 11th.
The steamor Neuse, of the Notfolk &

Southern Railway company's fleet,' will
be discharged from Smith & McCoy'

marine railway In a few' days, after hav-

ing undergone a thorough ovei hauling
r.and repairing. When the vessel Is ready

, for service again, renovated and re
painted, she will probacy be more entl- -

tied than ev-r.t- the reputation of being
' one of the trimmest craft In Norfolk

harbor. The Neuse Is commanded by
Capt. Peter Davis.

I

Fall and Winter StO&C
I

ttl V OS

cnvYio .tvni. non 'th A

come skeptical. On one subject skeptt--

clsm is rapidly disappearing. This Is due
tn thA ar.tnal exnbrlence ofoorcltisens.
and their public utterance regarding
them. The doubter must doubt no more
In the face of such evidence as thi. The

ubllo tatement of a reputable cltisen
.. .i i.it. V 1

11V1UK rig in uera at uuiue, uin iuuujuu
can see every day, leave no ground for
the skeptic to stand on.

Mrs N Vincent,- - widow, living at 103

Craven street, says: "Doan's Kidney
Pills have been very beneficial tome.
They certainly relieved me of very dis

1 wwaw aaaaaa www naaw

Bargains UnCO & trial
always a customer.

Beautiful Thoughts
Thai tweet, pure breath of the babe ta iu.
tstlv of innocence and healta. borne call

dron are as Hk ht and delicate a the modcet
flower, ftuuio are uroiig and brignt, awne are
frail and sickly, ....

A mother 8 yearning tor cnimrra is maap- -
arable from a love of the beautiful, and It
behoove every woman to brinjf the tweet-es- t

Influence ta bear on the eubjoct ol her
maternity. t

1 o maice emay mac panou wnw un
bora again.

Mother's Friend
It popnUrty uwi It h a liniment, aaaUr
aitmlni.tored and for external um only.

No risk, no axparlmant, manly a pain
fellever and harmlaaa,

Pregnant women ara aamaatlf entreated
to try tbil ram.dr, It beta andenlabljr a
friend to her durln nature1 term ol ana
nensteeMBndantldDatloa.

Mother' Frieud, If .vnti dltlnently
throughout reatatlon, will toften the breaata,
thereby preYoritlna- - cracked and aore nlpplee.
All tlMuee, tnuadet and tendon atralnln
with thaturden will often, relax, become
o,,thedaupr,leadaUatl from iucontln- -

Alf raa latn abdomtaal ration wtU re- -
arKmdreadtlytotheoxpandlngercontalo- -

InKtheemDtyolI noinex n -

minbtored externally all during pregnancy.
All reliable druggleta aell this remedy lor

A really alnabla rreatin on motherhood
will be aent ire, If you write ua.

THE BRAUFirtD REGULATOR CO..
Atlanta), Ga, at

Yours to pleaso,

S 00 a. ai w4 liagreeable pains in my back from which
I suffered for a long time. I obtained

them at Bradham'e Pharmaby and
muBt isy they proved to be a good rem
edy In my case."

popularity of De Witt's Witch Hasel
Salve, due to It many cuies-ha- s caused

I 75 MIDDLE STREET, Next to Qaskll
Hardware Co., New Bern. : '

aT" "

s sun
and E'juatois X ft

"

f -

For tale by all dealers. Price 60 cents,

a box. FoBter-Mllbur- n Co., Buffalo, N.
Irate Father-- Ah J How is it that 1

(utch you kissing my daughter, slrt
Answer me, sir; how to Ittnumerons worthies counterfeits to

placed on the market. The genuine I

be

Vmmrf ManFine, sir: nnei-rnun
AV1U0

Ca, aelphla Ledger.'
1

- Y sole agents tor thcJU. B.

Remember the. name Doan 'a
take no other.

bears the name of E. C. De Witt &

Chicago. Sold by F. 8. Duffy.


